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Portfol io Makins Session 1

S luden l  se l [ -eva lua l i on  an ;  ac t i v i t y  e ra lua t i on

Madi the reponsc that best fits )our experience with this activity. If you are not reali.v satisfied
s:i1h a choice. pleasc mark q;hateler is closssl to you erpeienc.e anyfa). DO NOT PUT
YOUR NAi\,{E oN THIS SHEET.
Nol,c: Rate the value oi the activiq according to how it helped accomplish the stated
course goal: learning to use Gelman in foa balsic communication

Use of German Slate of Portiolio ffi Vaiue of Activity
6 I slayed on Lask
(makiDg po folio and
using German) at
least most of thc time
and '.r,os a leader in
m] gloup-

I aasily used the
German fl om
Kon tex t l&2 ,and
also the ne\\- words
and erpressions that
\rele intrcduced wilh
this activit\'.

I have a ccbl looktnB
pofilolio rith all the
labels in good
Gennan.

ffi I lle activlty \ras glcat,
and so was I I I felt like
I using a lot of Geman
alrcady, and could
rcally function in the
language feven in this
limited situation).

5 I staJ'ed on iask
much ol the time and
paiticipated \uilh
others readil).

I was OK already on
the German fi'om
Konte \ l  1&2,bu t
got some benetlt t-rom
the llerl \i ords and
expressjons.

The main pieces and
most ol the sma.ll
picces ale there, but I
need to make some
small cor'recliol1s.

ffi I used German - a lof
ol it and r1l'ell to carn
out the task, bur eilher I
don't feel fiat I did
extremelY $,ell, or I
don't quitc sce why rve
did all this.

4 I staycd on ta-sk and
particiial,cd rvith
olhers enough that
those of us $'ho werc
being conscicntjous
gol our portfolios
readv and used
mosll) Gelman lo do
t l .

I spent nrosl ol m,v
eflo on lhe German
f romKon tex t l&2 ,
and feel nou that I
ha1'e it under good
control. I benefited
some flom lhe ne\\,
words &
etilttessiorls.

M)' g)r' olio is
clearly ready to store
m! course !\'ofk, but
the Geman may nol
bc wondedul and I
may need 1() lidy up
some of the pieces-

ffi.The activi$ kept me on
task aDd I can see how
it can help me learn
Geman.

3 I "wandered" often,
both from prepadng
the podlolio and
using Gcnnan, but
did most of thc b.1sic
task (m.!king
por-folio a d using
Gcinan).

I caught up on $'hat I
had be€n missing
f romKon tex t l&2 ,
bul couldn't get much
flom the nex $'olds
& expressions.

For my po|dblio 1()
be ready. I need to
spend 15 minutes on
it :fter getting a little

instuclol, al1d even
then the German is
rough.

R Doing this activiry lvas
no rone, but also no
better, than doing olhef
actjvities rhat mjsht
help me leam Gdrman.

2 If i rcpealed thc
ac|]\,ity I wou]d easily
reach the 3 level.

I could panicipate
od\' \i ith dif'l'icultv in
theKonte \ t1&2 '
language, ano even
less in lhe nex [ords
& expressions-.

It will take the
instxuctor se1'eral
minules to fil I ir thc
ph1,sica1 gaps in my
pordblio. There are
major errors io the
German ol K 1-2.

ffi I guess that I (or at least
some of thc other
students in the class)
got sonle berreflt liotn
thc activitv.

1 I did and said ten,
lr1ue.

I r,\'as lost. Got
essentiall), nothing
done with Geman in
thrs activil).

Only a iex'pieces of
rhe portfolio are
thele, add I had to
use English to get rlEt
done.

wIt \\'as a rcal wa^ste of
timc, or at least no
better than the point-less
things I have done for
other classes.


